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A new section of Pelargon;um L'He!rlt. (Geraniaceae), section Reniformia (Knuth) Dreyer is described In which 8 
species and 2 subspecies are included. Pelargonium reniforme Curt. is designated as the type species for the section , 
All Included species are endemic to southern Africa, with the majority of taxa centred in the Eastern Cape Province 
Section Reniformia is characterised by its floral structure, a basic chromosome number of x :;: 8 and pollen grains with 
a striate-reticulate tectum. 
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Introduction 
A multidisc iplinary study of the section COI'lUSil1(J (DC.) Harv. 
s I (genus Ile/argonium) revealed two distinct groups of species 
within the sect ion ( Dreyer el a/. 1992). The ('artusino-group, 
centred in thc Northern Cape Province and Namibia, includes the 
species r. L'orlu.\·tfoliuJIl L' Hcrit., P. Cl'assictlll/e L'Herit. , P. 
(!c/ZinCltltJII C urt. , P. magenteum J.J.A. van der Walt and P. 
\'ihthOlpi(jfJ1illm Harv. and the Reniformia-group includes the 
taxa 1'. alhulIl J.J.A. van der Wal t, P. dichol1drifoUum DC. I'. 
adoratissilllum (L.) L 'Herit., P. renijorme Curt. subsp. reni-
.fi)l"m/!, I'. r/!II!Iorme subsp. l'ellltina (Eck l. & Zeyh.) Dreyer and 
1'. sidoit/es DC. with its centre of diversity in the Port Elizabeth-
Grahamstown area of the Eastern Cape Province. The Cortllsina-
group is distinguished from the Renijormia-group by various 
lllorphologicnl and anatomical characters (Dreyer el 01. 1992). 
Srccies in the Cal'll/sino-group share a basic chromosome 
nllmber of .X = II and the chromosomes are distinctly smalle r 
than those fou nd in members of the Renijormia-group. Pollen 
grains in thi s group display an open reticulate tectum, with prom-
inent intra-luminary bacules present in most species. The basic 
chromosome number of the Renijormia-group is x = 8. Pollen 
gra ins have rt!t iculate-st riate tectums, and intra- luminary bacules 
are absclIt (Dreyer el al. 1992). 
In his rev is ion of the genus Pelargonillln, Knuth ( 1912 ) used 
inllorescencc struc ture to recognise two subsec tions within sec-
tion ('ol'l1/sil1tl s.I., namely subsection Reniformia Knuth and 
subsection ()dul'atissima Knuth. With the exception of P. 
(u/ol'llli.\'sill/ulI/ (i ncluded in sect ion Odoratissima). all the spe-
des in the U{!I1~l()l'mia- and Curlusina-groups were included in 
his subsecti on Ren{formio. P. c:orllfsijolillf11, which is included in 
the (·or/lI.\)II(/-group, constitutes the type species of the section 
Conl/Sllla s I. The sectional flame Cortlfsina s.s. is, therefore, 
retained for mem bers of the Cortltsina-group. Dreyer et al. 
(1992) emphas ise the need for a new section to accommodate the 
members of the Renijormia-group. The subsection Renijormio is, 
therefore, mised to sectional level as the section Renifarmia 
(Knuth ) Dreyer, and the species from the Renijormia-group are 
placed in th is new section. P. rem/orme is designated as type 
specics of the section Relllformia. 
The taxonomy of the diverse section Ligularia s.l. was re-eva l-
uated by Albers el 01. (1992). This led to the description of the 
new section ,)"lIhsllcclllenlia J.J.A. v.d.Walt (Van der Walt et al. 
19(5) and the reappraisal of the sections Charisma DC. (Albers 
1.'1 al. 19(5) and Jenkinsonia (Sweet) DC. (Van der Walt eJ al. 
1997). Albers el al. ( 1992) also suggested a close affinity 
between the species P. ahroranijolium (L.f.) Jacq., P. 
extipulaturn (Cav.) L 'Herit. and P. ionidijlorunl (Eck l. & Zeyh.) 
Steud. (all three previously included in section Liguluria s.l.) and 
the species included in section Rell{formia. Based on similarities 
in geographical distribution, flower morphology, basic chromo-
some number and chromosome size, palynology and flavono id 
patterns (Albers, pers. com.) , P. abroltmi/o/ium, P. exripu/alillm 
and P. ionidiflorwn are included in section Renijormiu. 
Preliminary molecu lar data based on mONA and cpDNA 
sequence comparisons indicate a strong phylogenetic affinity 
between members of the sections Per;stera DC .• Renttormia and 
Isopelailim (Sweet) DC. (Bakker et 01. 1998). These results 
render the latter two sections paraphyletic and nested within a 
main Perislera clade. This work was corroborated in the consen-
sus tree of a second study by Bakker e/ 01. (1999) using trnL-F 
sequence data. Bakker el 01. ( 1999), however, also include one of 
66 equally most parsimonious trees in addition to the consensus 
tree . In this tree, members of section Reniformia are assembled 
into a monophyletic group within the Peristera clade. These data 
affirm the need for a further assessment of the phylogenetic rela-
tionships of the section Renijormia, perhaps based on a 
combined multigenic molecular and morphological analysis . 
Taxonomic treatment of the section 
Reniformia (Knuth) Dreyer sect. nov. 
Type species: P. reniforme Curt. 
Diagnostic features 
Suffrutices recti ve l decumbentes et aromatici cum rad icibus car-
oosis. Folia simplicia; lamina reniform is, ovata-cordata ve l cor-
data, nonnumquam vadose vel penitus lobata. Hypanthium 
saepissime long ius quam pedicel Ius, manifeste incrassatum ad 
basim. Petalum posticum rectum, cetera 4 refracta per 180°. Pet-
ala 5; 2 peta la posti ca pauciora quam 3 peta la antica, basal iter 
refracta per 90°; 3 peta la antica anguste unguiculata, basal iter 
refracta per 60°. Stamina 7 fertilia , breviora quam sepala. 
Filamentum posticum acutum. 211 = 16, 32. 
Erect to decumbent, perennial, rardy decLduous subshrubs, herba-
ceous, aromatic. 0.1-0.5 m ta ll when in fl ower, seldomly branched 
from base. Root 3ystem: lap rool wi th complex system of tuberous lat-
eral roots, sprouting. Stem with reduced or elongated internodes; 
young slems herbaceous to semi-succulent, green, glandular to veluti-
oous; older stems leafless, woody, brown, glabrous, covered with 
remains of stipules and petioles. Leaves clustered, resulate or well-
spaced and aiternate, simple. lamina (5-) 15-75(-105) x (5- )20-80(-
105) mm, renifom1, ovate-cordate. cordate or orbicular, somet imes 
palmately to irregularly lobed or incised. apex acute or obtuse, base 
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cordate or altenuate, margins crenulate, crenate. dentate. lobate or 
irregularly incised. adaxia lly velutinous and/or glandular, abax ial1y 
torncntosl.; to [allose interspersed with glandular hair: petiole slightly 
to much longer than lamina, (5- )25- 100(-250) n1m long, oval to trian-
gular in cross sect ion. sometimes ada:dal1y 5ha110\\ 1)' grooved, glan-
dularlo vdulinous; stipules free. (0.5- )1-8(- 12) x (0.5- )1-3(-4) mm, 
triangular. acute or obtuse. memhranous, indumentum as on petiole, 
persistent or semi-persistent. Injlorescence: solitary, axilary pseudo-
um bels or a tlowering branch \vith elongated in ternodes. reduced lam-
inae and several pSl:udo-umbels: pst':udo-umbcls with (2- )4-1 0(-15) 
tlO\\it.:rs each: peduncle (20- )30- 90(- 120) mm long. unbranched. 
vclutinous interspersed with glandular hair; pt.:dicel (0.5-) 1-12(-14) 
mm long. shorter than hypanthium, Hypanlhium rt.:d or green. (5- )9-
40(-45) 1l1!ll long. pubescent and glandular, base distinctly thickened. 
nectifcrous tu be red or green. Sepals 5, lanceolate to narrowly triangu-
lar, green or red with while or pink margins, 4-8 x 1-3 mm. posterior 
sepal straight. others basa!!y rctlcxed through 1800 , Petals 5, while, 
pink. purple. magenta. maroon to black; posterior hvo grouped 
together, sma!ler than antt.:rior thret.:, mostly \vith feather-l ike mark-
ings, oblanceolate to spathulate. apices truncate to retuse. (7- )9- 14(-
15) x ( 1-)2-3(-5) mm, ap ically rccurved through 90°; anterior three 
ob lanceolatt.: to ohovate, apex truncate. retuse or rounded. (7-)8-12(-
15) x (2- )3 - 5 mm, narrowly c1a\ved. basally recurved through 60°, 
Stamens: 7 fertile, of three or t(lUr different lengths, shorter than 
sepals; posterior tilament acuminate; anthers pink to purple, posterior 
3 smaller than anterior 4; staminodes 3. Ovary 2- 3 mm long, ovate or 
pyriformcd. densely villous. Style 1- 3 mm long, glabrous. Stigma with 
5 recurved hranches. 1-2 mm long, Mericarps 5, base 4-5 mm long, 
lai l (3- ) 11- 16(- 21) mm long. 2n ~ 16: 32. 
Geographical distribution (Figure 1) 
The distribution area of the section Reniformia stretches from the 
Western Cape along the southern coast to the Eastern Cape. 
From here the area expands in land into the Free State, with a sin-
gle species expanding over parts of Northwest Province, Gau-
teng and Mpumalanga and another species confined to 
Mpumalanga. The diversity centre of the section is in the Eastern 
Cape (32°S 26'E and 33 °S 26'E) where six of the eight species 
are represented. 
Key to species 
1 a Innoresc~nce a solitary, axil lary pseudo-umbel, lamina base 
cuneate or cordate ......................... , ......... 2. 
2a Lamina 3- 5 st.:gmented, each segment subd ivided into 3 or 
more lobes. base cordate . , . . , , , , , , .... . . . P. abrotalli/olium 
2h Lamina ohtruJIate. sometimes trifid to tripartite, base cuneate 
! b !nllort.:scence a !lowering branch with several 
lamina base cordate, . 
3a Stamens of four different lengths , 
P. exstipulatum 
pseudo-umbels, 
. . . . . 3. 
.. .4. 
-la [.<imina reniform, margin crenate to crenu[atc, flowers 
\\ hite (seldomly pale pink) ..... . . . P. dicJlOntirifolium 
-lb \. ,lIn ina ovate to elliptic in outline. margin irregu larly 
pinnately incised. flowers pale to dark pink. 
.... ........ , ................ p, ionidijlorum 
3h Stalllells of three different lengths .5. 
5,t l:luwcrs white 10 pale pink, pctiole adaxia\ly grooved, , 6. 
()a L\!af margin crenate, length/width ratio of posterior 
petals> 6 . . , P. odoratissimum 
flh ! ,cal' margin dentate. length/width ratio of posterior 
~~<5 ~~_ 
5h Flt\\\crs pink, magenta. maroon or black. petiole 
adaxialJy not grooved .. 7. 
7a Flowers maroun to black, petals spathulak to linear. 
~epals green with white margins . . . . . P. sidoides 
'7b F!O\ .... ers pink to purple, petals ohlanccolate to ovate. 
sepals red with pink margins .. , P. reniforme 
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Figu re I Distribution and concentration of species in the section 
Relliformia. 
Taxonomic treatment of species 
l. Pelargonium abrotani/oliuln (L.r) Jacq . in Hortus Schoenb-
ronnensis: t 36 ( 1797); Wilfd.: 688 (1800); Sweet: I. 35 t (1820): 
Dc.: 66 1 (1824); Hary.: 282 (1860); Knuth: 384 (1912); Van der 
Walt: 1, fig. (1977). Type: Linn. 858 .19, lecto., here selected 
(STEU, photo!). 
Geranium abrotanifolillm L.f.: 304 (1781); Cay.: 276 (1787): 
Thonb.: 115 (1794); Andr.: with oat page number (1805) . 
Geraniospermum abrolanifolium (L.r.) Kuntze: 94 (1891) . 
Geranium incisllm Andr.: t. 67 ( 1799). Poiret: 756 (1812). 
Pe/argonium incisunl (Andr.) Willd.: 686 (1800); Sweet: L 93 
(1820); DC.: 66 1 (1824); Harv.: 283 (1860); Knuth: 385 (1912) . 
Ligularia incisa (Andr.) EckL & Zeyh .: 69 (1835). Gerani(}.\per-
mum incisurn (Andr.) Kuntze: 95 (1891). !collotype: Andrews 1. 67 
( 1799). 
Pe/argonium monsoniaefolillnl Steud: 60 I (182 1). Type: 
unknown. 
Ligu/aria canescens EckL & Zeyh. : 69 (1935). Type: as for F. 
incisum A ndr. 
Diagnostic features 
Much~branched, twiggy, aromatic subshrub. Leaves alternate. grey-
green; 3-5 segmented. each segment subdivided into 3 or IlHll'e 
lobes, lamina base cordate. Inflorescellce a solitary. a.-dally psclldn-
umbel with 1- 5 flowers. Sepals rt.:d \\oith pink margins . Pc/als wh it!.: 
to pink or mauve. Slamens of four different lengths. 2n = I h: 32 . 
(Illustrated in: Van der Walt 11.)77. p. I ) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 2) 
P abrotanifolilln1 has a wide distribution through vast areas of 
the Western and Eastern C<lpe Provinces. with an extension into 
the Free State and Northern Cape Provinces. [n the west the dis-
tribution area receives mostly winter rain . with rainfall patterns 
shifting to summer showers in the eastern part of the range . P 
abrotanifo/jul11 grows in arid habitats and is often found un rocky' 
outcrops. 
Selected specimens studied 
-3020 (Brandvlei): Karecbergell (- DD) . .\ddechler 8105 (B0 1.) 
-3024 (De Aar) : Phillipsto\\,ll. Grasfontein ( -Be ). j'lI hrfllcljer 
2238 (PRE). 
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Figure 2 (kographical di stribution ofl'. abrolanijh/I/{I/J , 
- 3027 (l.ad~ eirey) : Lady Grey (---CA), Gerstner 127a (PRE). 
- 3119 (Calvinia): 14 km from Calvinia on LOl.!ricsfontl!in road (-
Be). (;oldhfOIl 394{) (MO); l30schbcrg (- DC). ,\/aCOll'l/II 30/j3 
(SAM). 
-3126 (<.)llI.:Cnstov,.'O) : i-iouthock , Sutherland (- CA). H(lilekom 
1568 (PREI 
- 3222 (Ikaufort West) : Karoo NatIOnal Park. Bulthoudcrslnmk (-
AD). Bellgls 391 (PRE ): 13Ieal House Farm. Beaufort West (--CA). 
Gibbs Russel. Uohmson & Herman 323 (PRE). 
-332 t (L <ldismith): Klein Swartbcrg (- AD). "UII der Waft 190 
(PRE). 
-3326 ((irahamstown): 5.6 km from Grahamstl)\vn on Cr::ldock 
road (- Be). ,l/arms -In3 (BOL). 
- 3421 (Ri\.'crsdale): Farm Tolangc. Rivcrsdalc (- AS), Bolinen 
7292 (PRE). 
- 3424 (1Iu1l1ansdorp): George. on road to Klipurirt (- BA), 
F()lIrcade 5053 (BOL), 
2. Pelargoniunt album 1.J . v.d. Walt, in Dreyer & Van der Walt, 
South A fri can Journal of Botany 56: 65 (1990). Type: Mpuma-
langa: 2 k111 SE of Pilgr im 's Rest, on road to Graskop. Vall der 
Wall & VOl'SI"I' 1].14 (PRE, holD.!; K!; STEU) . 
Diagnostic features 
Subsucculcnl. sem i-decumbent. aromatic subshrub. Leaves clus-
tered. ros ul ate, dt:l1sel y glandular. st icky; lamina cordalt: with 5- 7 
palmately incised lobes, prominently veined, margin dentate: petiole 
adaxially grooved. Inflorescence a tlowering branch with several 
pscudo-umhds. t:ach pseudo-umbel with 4- 9(- 15) tlO\vers . Sepals 
green with white margins. Pe /als white ; length/width ratio of poste-
rior petnls < 5. Stamens of th ree different lengths. 2n = 16. 
(Illustrated in : Dreyt:r & Van der Walt 1990, p. 56) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 3) 
P. album is restricted to a small area in Mpumalanga east of Pil-
grim 's Rest. This is mai nl y a summer rainfa ll area, wi th rainfall 
figures rang ing between 700- 1000 mm per annum . P. alhum 
grows on humus rich soi ls, in shady rock crevices on dolomite 
hills. 
Specimens studied 
- 2430 (Pilg rim ' s Rest) : River near Penge (- AD), Krynauw 660 
(PRE); Kasporsnek (-DA), Venter S.n. sub. STEU 344n (STEU); 6.4 
km S of Ilranddraai (- DB), Meeuse Wn28 (PRE, SRGH); Blyde 
S . Afr. J. Bot. 2000. 66( I) 
Figure 3 Ueographi!.:al u is tr ihlJlion of Va/hI/ill. 
River (- DB), Van der Walt !SOc) (STF1}): 1.6 k111 E oj" Pi lgmn's 
Rest (- 00). Codd 9-;'97 (K . PRE); Pilgrim's Rest ( - [)J). Uoger.,' 
23257 (130L): l3ourk 's Luck (- DD) . . ",'dumkel! 1()2 (STEll): 2 1.: 111 
Sf: or Pi lgrim's Rt:sl. on Road 10 (irtl:-;kop (- DIJ). / '(//1 de,. Wall & 
VOTs/e,. IJ.J.J (K, PR E. STEtJ). 
3. Pelargonillnt diclu)1ldrifolium DC in Prodromus systcmatis 
natural is rcgni vegetabili s: 656 ( 1824) (a s dichondraejo/iumj; 
Spreng.: 56 ( 1826); Don: 730 (1831); Steud.: 285 ( 184 1); Ha l'v. : 
293 ( 1860); Knuth: 448 ( 1912); C lifford : 265 (1970); J.J.A . van 
der Walt & Vorster: 45, fig. ( 1988). Type: Eastern Cape Prov-
ince, Bruin~ ieshoogte, Burchell 30-18 (G- DC, holo. (STEt). 
photo!) ; B; Kl; L ; PRE!). 
Geralliosperlllum dicliol1drifolillm (DC.) Kuntze: 94 ( 1981 ). 
/Jelargonium reliqll{/()/illm N.E. Sr. : 100 (1906): C lifford: 242 
(1970). Type: Eastern Cape Province, Middelburg Div ision. 
Rosmead Junction, Sims .5. /1 . sub. (J(llpiI15632 (K, holo.!: PRE!). 
Pelmgonillm bUl'chelli Knuth ( 1907) . T ype: as for P 
dichondrifoliuni DC. 
Pelargonium cradockellse Kn uth: 74 (1907); Knuth: 449 (1912): 
Cl ifford: 24 1 (1970); Webb: 39 (1984) . Type: Eastern Cape 
Provi nce , C radock, KlInt=e S.II . (B, lecto .!, here designnled: K!) . 
PelQlgoniu fJI middlelOlli(lllllm Knu th: 26 (1909). Type: Eastern 
Cape Province, Middleton, Rogers S.n sub. Bo/us 11956 (BOL. 
holo.!). 
Diagnostic features 
Herbaceous, erect to decumbent subshrub . Leaves cluslcreJ. TO:,tI-
late, velutinous; lam ina ren iform. marg in crcnate to CTt:nu late: pdi-
ole vcry long l40-80(- 120) mm]. Ihin. persistent. lnjlrw('scellcf!: a 
tlowt:ring branch with sevt.!ral pseudo-umbels. each pseudo-ulllhcl 
with 2-4(- 11) flowers. Sepals green 10 reu with \\lhite lll<Jrgins JJf!t-
als white or pale pink. Stamells of lour different lengths, 2n = 16: 32. 
(Illustrated in: Van der Walt & Vorstcr 1988. p 47) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 4) 
P. dichondrifolium is restricted to the drier Karoa areas of the 
eastern Cape, including the districts of Somerset East. Cradock 
and Middelburg, w ith a sing le co ll ection known from the Free 
State. This area receives most of its ra in during sum mer, with 
rainfall figures ranging between 200-300 mm per annum. Along 
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the southern border of its range. summer rain is supplemented by 
winter showers. with the annual rainfall increasing up to 600 mm 
in the Peddie area. P (J;c/wndr{(oliun1 grows on shallow, humus 
rich soils ill rock crevices all dolomite, granite or sandstone hills. 
Selected specimens studied 
- 2925 (Jag~rsrollleil1): Faufesmith Reserve (- Cl3). lJenricl 3568 
(\'RE) 
-3124 (Ilanu\,er): Middelburg (- OA). Van der Walt 1.125 (PRE). 
-3125 (Stc)llsburg): Cirootfontein (- AC). Ac()coks 15967 (PRE): 
Roscmead Junction. Rosemead (-AC), Sims S.1l. (K. PRE): Culm-
~t()cJ... Ilear Sl'()()11lbie Station (-AD), Southey 2 7 (PRE): Kofficbus 
ncar Scoomhic (-Be). Sclnveickerdt 126-1 (PRE): Stcynsburg (-
HD). .\Iu/"rw S n ([30L): Dnornherg, Middclburg (- C8). Acocks 
8()(jf) (PR E). 
- 3224 ((iraa!"!" Reinel): GraatT Reincl (-Be), Fischer 375 (STEU). 
-3225 (Somerset East): lIill ncar Mil'hauslbl. Cradock (-AB), 
I )reyer]3 (STEll) : Hollalld I (SOL. PRE): Rogers s ,n. (BOL. MO): 
8.5 km NI-: or Cradoek. on road to Middelhurg (- I3A), Fischer 52 
(ST(~l J ): I·: (l!·C.'racock 011 road 10 Cookhouse (- BA), Vall der Waif & 
I 'oJ"sfer 13M; (STEU): Summit of I3ruintjieshoogte, Somerset East (-
Cll). Burchell 3(}8~ (K, PRE). 
- 3227 (J\:dulc): Peddie (-AA) . . Suns 2{)263 (PRE). 
4. PeiargoniuJ11 eX!ltipulalum (Cav.) L 'Herit. in Ait., Hortus 
Kewensis: 43 1 (1789); L. Heri!.: t. 35 (1792); Willd.: 685 
(1 800); Dest:: 464 (1809); Willd.: 7 11 (1809); Harv,: 283 
( 1860): Knuth: 387 ( 191 2); J.J.A. van der Walt & Vorster: 61, 
fig. (1981). Type: Exact locality and collector unknown, 
specimen with Cavanilles' handwriting (MA, halo.!). 
Geranium I!xSliplIlatuf/l Cav.: 253 (1787); Thunb.: 115 (1800); 
Juel: 202 ( 1918). 
Gemniosperll1l1l1l exslipulalUm (Cav.) Kuntze: 94 (1891). 
PelmxoniulII pallidunI Salisb.: 316 (1796). Type: as for P. 
exs/lpu/a//{f// (Cav .) L 'Herit. 
Dlagnoslic features 
Erect. much-branched aromatic subshrub. Leaves alternate, viscous; 
lamina ohtru llate to widely obtrullate, sometimes trifid to tripartite. 
hase cuneate: petiole semi-persistent. Inflorescence a solitary, axi-
lary pseudo-umbel , 1- 5 flowered. Sepals green to red with white 
margins . Petals pale pink to purple. Stamens of rour different 
lengths. 211 == 10. (Illustrated in: Van der Walt & Vorster 1981, p. 60) 
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Geographical distribution (Figure 5) 
P exslipulalUnl occurs in the Little Karoo, from Ladismith in the 
west to De Rust in the east. T his area receives 150- 300 mm of 
rain per annum, mostly during winter. [l exsfipulallfnT grows on 
sandy soil in rocky habitats. 
Selected specimens studied 
-3321 (Ladismith): 10.4 kill SE ofLadismilh (-AD). Acocks /../6 13 
(PRE); lIuis River Pass (- Be). Boi llS 2()59(j (BO!.): Calitzdorp (-
DA), Bayliss 16R2 (Z): Roodeberg, Ladismith (-OA), lompton 
3860 (BOL): Gamka Reserve, Til"rkloo[ Calitzdorp (- DA). OliVier 
3/28 (STEU). 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Boomplaas. Cango Valley. Oudtshoorn (-
AC). Aloffell 218 (STEU): Schoemanspo0l1. Prince Alhert (- AC), 
Wells 37-11 (PRE): Oudtshoorn, Cango Caves (- CA). Brllten 1726 
(PRE). 
- 3323 (WilJowmore): Near Trompetlerspoort and Groot River (-
llA). Zeyher J08,5 (MEL). 
5, Pelargonium ionidij/orum (EckL & Zeyh.) Steud, in Nomen-
clator botanicus 2,2: 287 (1841); Knuth: 388 (1912); U.A. van 
der Walt & Vorster: 81, fig. (1981). Type: Eastern Cape Prov-
ince, Bothasberg et probe Hermanuskraal ad fluvium Vishrivier 
(A lbany), Eckl. & Zeyh. 532 (S, lecto.!, here designated; K!; L!. 
ML MO!; OXF!; PI; SAM'; W!) 
Liglliaria iunidijlora EckL & Zeyh.: 69 (1835). Gemniosper-
filum ionidijlorum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Kuntze: 95 (1891). 
Diagnostic features 
Erect. hranched subshrub. Leaves clusterd at end ofhram:hcs: lamina 
ovate to elliptic in outline. irregula rly pinnately incised. base cor-
date. Inflorescence a flowering branch with several pseudo-umbels, 
each pseudo-umbel with 2-7 tlowers. Sepals red with pink margins . 
Pelats pale io dark. pink.. Stamells of four tii fTerent lengths. 211 = 16. 
(Illustrated in: Van der Walt & Vorster 1981. p. 83) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 6) 
P. ionidif1orum is restricted to the dislricts of Cradock. Somerset 
East, Fort Beaufort and Grahamstown in the Eastern Cape Prov-
ince. This area is relatively dry, receiving between 300-750 mm 
rain per annum, mainly during summer. P. ionidtfloruni usually 
grows between rocks or in rock crevices. 
Selected specimens studied 
Figure 5 Geographical distribution of P. exstiplllatlllJl. 
Figure 6 (;I.'ographical distribution or P. iOll idiflorum . 
- 3124 (i lanover): Winterhoek. Mountain!; (- CC), Krauss 1277 
(MO): Ncar As<agaaibos and Botram (-DC), Drege 226-1 (OXF, P. 
S.7.). 
-3225 (Somerset East): 8.8 km N ofCracock (- BA), Acocks 16325 
(llOL. PREI: Mort imer. Cradock (- AC). Kellsil 926~ (BOL). 
- 3226 (Fort Beaufort): Bedford (- CA), ]lIeroll 1099 (PRE): 
Koonap I-kigilts. Port Beauforl (- DC), Britten 2(}17 (GRA). 
- 3325 (port Elizabeth): Koega River. Winterhock Mountains. 
Ui tenhage (- C O). Zeyhers.n. (MEL). 
-3326 « imharmtown): Hounslow ncar Grahamstown {-A B), 
Cialpill3 73 (PRE): Bothasberg (- BA), Boills 636 (MEL): Fish River 
Vall ey. 32-35 km from Grahamstown (- BB), Dyer /539 (PRE); Fish 
River Valle) (- BB). phil/ipson 222 (PRE); 16 km from Graham-
stO\ .... n on Fort Beaufort road (-BC), Brink 235 (GRA). 
- 3327 (Peddie): Keiskamma Valley near Breakfast V lei (- AA), 
. ·/cocks 118(,0 (PRE). 
6. Pe/argol1iuln odoralissimum (L.) L'Herit. in A it. , Hortus 
Kewensis: 419 (1789); Pers .: 299 (1806); WiUd.: 701 (1809); 
Ait. : 167 (18 12); DC. : 659 (1824); Hoffmg.: 93 (1824); Sweet: 
299 ( 1824): Loudon: 574 ( 1829); Don: 734 ( 1831); Steud.: 290 
(184 1); Harv.: 30 I ( 1860); Knuth: 452 ( 1912); Clifford : 238 
( 1970); J.J .A. van der Walt: 30 ( 1977); Payet & Cauderon: 207 
( 1982 ); Webb: 61 (1984). Type: exact locality and collector 
unknown. speci men w ith Linnaeus' handwrit ing in Hart. C liff. 
nr. 345 (BM . leeto.'. he re des ignated (STEU , photo l )) . 
GeraniulJJ ot/orafissimllnl L. : 679 ( 1753); Cav.: 24 1 ( 1787 ); 
And,.,: with"nt page number ( 1805); Savage: 118 ( 1945); Cor-
fUsil1(l ut/oratissimll1l1 (L.) EckL & Zeyh.: 77 ( 1835); 
Ceranim'perll11l11l adora/issimum (L.) Kuntze: 95 ( 1891). 
Geranill lll odorulum 8urm .f.: 37 (1759); Thunb.: 5 18 (1823); 
Juel : 2C)3 ( 1(18): Pdargollilllll odoratlll1l (Burm.f.) Salish.: 3 18 
( 1796); H offlllg.: 93 ( 1824). Type: as for P. odoralissimllf1l (L.) 
L 'Herit. 
( ieranillJII (!/ric:al1llm Cav.: 242 ( 1787); T hunb.: 114 ( 1800); 
Thunb.: 520 (1823); Jnel : 199 (19 18). Type : Habitat ad Caput 
Bone Spci. Lamarck s.n. (p, halo. (STEU, photo!). 
Pelmgollllll'll odorllf11 Salisb. :· 312 ( 1796). Type: as for P odvra-
!issimum (L.) L 'Herit. 
Diagnostic features 
Erect. herba~co us. aromatic subshrub. Leaves clustered, rosulale, 
S. A tr. J. Bot. 2000. 66( I) 
vclutinolls; lamina ovate to ell iptic in outl il1l.!. margin crenate. base 
cordate: petiole adaxially grooved . /1Ij1ore.w.:cllcC a !lowering branch 
wi th several pseudo-umbels. each pswdo-umbel with 4- 10 small 
Ilowers. Sepals green with \\h itc margi ns. Petals white 10 pak pink, 
length/width ratio of posll.:rior petals > 6. Statllens of three di ftCrent 
lengths. 2n = 16. (Illustrated in: Van Jer Walt 1977. p. 3 1) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 7) 
P. udoralissimuJII has a very w ide distribution, occurring from 
Bredasdorp in the west, all along the coast to Port Shepstone in 
the east. The coastal distribution is extended inland over vast 
areas of the Eastern Cape Province, including the districts of 
Queenstown , Graaff Reinet, Somerset East, Fort Beaufort and 
Stutterheim. T he largest part of this area receives summer rain, 
supplemented by winter rains in the western and southern parts. 
Despite its wide distribution, P. ut/oJ'atissimutn prefers a very 
specific habitat of moist sandy soils in the shade of other shrubs 
or rocks. 
Selected specimens studied 
- 3030 (Port Shepstone): Paddock. Oribi (-CB), McCielll/363 (MO. 
PRE). 
- 3126 (Queenstown): Hangkli p. Quccnstmvn (- DO), n.H·her 67 
(STEU). 
-3129 (Port SUohns): Umgazi Riwr Mouth, S of Pon SUohns (-
CD), Gibby & CromplOn 116 (STEU). 
- 3225 (Somerset East): Oergkwagga Park (-AD). nrVl1ard 79 
(PRE). . 
- 3228 (Butterworth): Idutywa (- A \3), Pegler 26/1J (PRE). 
- 332 1 (Ladismith): Garcia's Pass (-CC). Van der Walt I3n(} 
(STEU). 
-3323 (Willowmore): Jouhcrtina (- DU). Van del' Walt 86(} 
(STEU). 
-3325 (Port Elizabeth): Addo Park (- DA). Hall-Martin 5957 
(PRE); Thorn Hill (- DC), West 366 (W). 
-3327 (Peddie): Kc isk.mma River (- AA). Cooper 438 (PRE. Z). 
-3421 (Riversdale): Vals River Mouth. near Riversdale (- BA) . 
Muir 139 (PRE). 
- 3424 (Humansdorp): Kabbeljous River (- 8 B), FO/treade 2707 
(BOL). 
7. Pelargollium relliforme Curt. in Curt is's Botanical Magazine 
14: 493 ( 1800); Pers.: 229 ( 1806); Desf.: 457 ( 1809); Wi lld.: 703 
( 1809); Ait. : 17I ( 1812); Haw.: 307 (1812); Sweet: t. 48 (1820); 
DC.: 666 (1824); Hoffmg.: 95 ( 1824); Loudon: 574 ( 1829): Don : 
Figure 7 Geographical dislribution of P. odoratissimllfll . 
S. Mr. J . Bot. 2000, 66( I) 
Figure 8 (kographical distrihution of P. relliforme. 
737 (183 I): Steud.: 289 (184 I); Harv.: 300 (1860); Knuth: 447 
(1912): Pole-Evans: 672 (1937); Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk : 454 
(1962); Batten & Bokelman : 89 (1966); Smith: 381 (1966); Clif-
ford: 237 (1970); J.J.A. van der Walt: 40, fig . (1977); Webb: 69 
(1984); Dreyer, Marais & Van der Walt : 325 (1995). Pelargn-
nhml ren{f{ml1e var. ren([orme (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Harv.: 300 
(1860). lennotype : Curt.: t. 493 (1800). 
GeraniulIl ,.en~r()rme (Curt.) Andr.: 108 (1800); Poir.: 751 
(18T 2): Steud. : 679 (1840). Cor/usina ren{(orm;s (Curt.) Eckl. & 
Zeyh.: 77 (1835). Geran;ospermum reniforme (Curt.) Kuntze: 95 
(189 1 ). 
Diagnostic features 
F,r~ct or decumbent subshrub with internodes elongated or much 
reduced. Lall/fIla reniform or ovate-cordate, sometimes with 3- 5 
shallowl> incised lobes: hase cordate. Inflorescence a Ilmvering 
branch with several pseudo-umbels. each pseudo-umbel with 4- 12 
flowers. ')'('IHI/S red with pink margins. Petals pink to magenta. 
nhlanceolate to ovate. SIamens of thrct.: different lengths. 2n = 16: 
32. (Illustrated in: Dreyer et a/. 1995. p. 327). Two subspecies are 
distinguished by Dreyer el af. (1995): subsp. relll/orme and subsp. 
ve/uflllllltl (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Dreyer. 
Key to the subspecies 
Internodes elongated (5- 12 mm). pt.:lioie (5-)20-40(- 50) mm long. 
leaves re niform ... . . ...... .. (a) subsp. reniforme 
Intt.:rnodcs short ll-5(-7) mm). petiole (25-)50- 90(-130) mm long. 
leaves seldom reniform. (b) subsp. velUlinum 
(a) subsp. rellijorme 
Dreyer, Marais and Van der Walt in South African Journal of 
Botany 61,6: 326 (1995). 
Geographical distribution (Figure 8) 
P. ren!/c)f"me subsp. renijorme occurs in a restricted area south of 
the 33° latitude and between the 24° and 26° longitudes, and is 
abundant in the Port Elizabeth area. It is geographically isolated 
from subsp. l'elutinum (Dreyer el al. 1995), and restricted to the 
drier coastal plains , occuring at an altitude lower than 300 m 
above sea- level. This area receives rain almost throughout the 
year. 
Selected specimens studied 
-3324 (Skyt!erv ille): Road between Kruisfontein and Happy 
Valley (- DD ). Gibby & Crnmpton 100 (STEU). 
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-3325 (port Elizaheth): Krakakamm<l. Van St'}(.kns Rlvcr IIHHII1-
tains (- Ce). Ed/. & Lcyh. 138 (\\/): Uitcnhage District (-CD). 
Cooper 1459 (W): Westering Residential area. Ileal' suh-po\\er sla-
tion (- CD). Dreyer 18 (STELl): Parsons Vlci (- CD). I.ollg 5:;,\' 
(PRE): Prince Alfred's Park (- DC). Cook 1381 (BOL): POri t-:lii'.a-
heth (- DC). 7~vso1l2J93 (PRE): Bridge Mead near Port Fli/abeth ( 
DC). ('an der Walt 1563 (STEll) . 
-3424 (Humansdorp): 20 kill from Humansdorp Oil fl)aLl In .I ouhcr-
tina (-BA). I'"all der lI"alt S()-/ (STELl): I I Lllllansdo rp (-BH). 
l,eiglitoll 307./ (I30L). 
(b) subsp. velutinum (Eck!. & Zeyh.) Dreyer 
Dreyer. Marais and Van der Walt in South African Journal of 
Botany 61,6: 328 (1995). Type: Cape Province. 'ad fluviull1 
Zwartkopsrivicr et collibus in Adow (U itenhage) · . Eck lon & 
Zeyher 598 [S, (eeto.': G! (2 sheets): L: M; MEL': ivlO': oxr': 
Pi; SAM!; Wi; WU!] . 
C()rlllsina velwina Eckl. & Zcyh.: 77 ( 1835 ). 
Pe/argol1iul11 ren(j"orme var. reilflinlllll (Eek!. & Zeyh.) J-larv.: 
300 (1860). 
Geographical distribution (Figure 8) 
The distribution of P. renUiJI"me subsp. l'eluliwlJ}l extends over a 
large area south of the 31 0 latitude and between the 21 ° and 2W' 
longitudes, with extensions along both the southern and eastern 
coasts. The subspecies is abundant east of Port Elizabeth ill the 
Grahamstown-Queenstown area. The southern part of the distri-
bution area receives ra in throughout the year. \vhile rain is 
restricted to the summer months in the north-eastern part of the 
area. The plants are found on dry plains and grasslands. and arc 
periodically exposed to fire. 
Selected specimens studied 
-3124 (Stcynshurg): Midddhurg {- CAl. Fischer 59 (STEll). 
-3128 (Umtata): Umtata (- DB). Pegler ('3(, (PRE). 
-3225 (Somerset East): Cradock (- HAl. !lol/and I (BOLl: South-
ern slopes of Bosherg (- DA). r 'al/ cia Walt 305 (PRE) 
- 3227 (Stutterheim): !-iapr) Valh::y . 11 .2 kill from Ilogsbad .. (-
AC). Johanson 1251 (GRA. PRE): King Wi lliam's Town (- CD). 
Tysol12899 (PRE). 
-332 1 (LadismiLh): Garcia's Pass hetween Riversdalc allli Ladi-
smith (-CC), Leipoldt s.n (IlOL). 
- 3323 (Willowmore): Haarlem (- e8). 1I1Odt' 2.J.31 (PRE): Road 
het\veen Uniondale and .1ouhertina (- DD). Esterflllyscil ].J.]]{) 
(SOL. PRE). 
-3324 (Steytlerville): Assegaaihos (- CD). Breyer 13591 (PRE). 
-3325 (Port Elizabcth): Zuurherg near Ann-s Villa (- BBl, O/O'IL'I" 
3.J.89 (STEU); Addo Park. rhino camp (- Be). Jlal/-.\/artin ()()99 
(PRE); Addobos (-BD). BrYllard -/./3 (PRE): Spring N<I!urt.: Rl:scnc 
(-CD). Oliver 218-1 (STEU). 
-3326 (GrahamstO\vn): Farm IInunsl ow. Albany (- A13). !\il/u'k 
81 J (PRE): 3 km from Port Beaufort turn-olTon Grahalllstown·King 
William's Town mad (- I3C), Drcya 22 (STEU): no~sll1ans River (-
CAl. Stnry 2353 (PRE). 
-3327 (Peddie): Peddie (- AA) . .. Iuds I T-c (PRE) 
- 3423 (Knysna): Plettenherg 13ay (- A13). Rogers S. II. (PRE) 
8. Pelargollium sidoides DC. in Prodromus systcmatis naturalis 
regni vegetabilis: 680 (1824); Don: 742 lI831): SteLld.: 290 
(1841); J.J.A. van der Walt & Vorster: 129, fig. ( 1988 ). Type: 
Exact locality unknown, TllIlnh. s .n sub. //erh. Thllllh 15655 
[UPS, lecto. ; (STEU, photo!)l 
Geranium sidaejo/iun1 Thunb.: 114 (1800); Thunb.: 518 (J 823): 
Steud.: 679 (1840); Jue l: 205 (19 18). PelwgoniunJ sidaeloliulIl 
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Figure 9 (il:ographi<:a l di stribu ti on of P. sidoides. 
(Thunb.) Knuth: 448 ( 1912): Engl. : 714 (1915); Burtt·Davy: 191 
(1926); Watt & Brcyer·Brandwijk: 455 (1961); Batten & Bakel· 
man : 87 ( 1966); Smith: 575 ( 1966); Clifford: 137 (1970); Webb: 
74 (1984): Hi lliard: 168 (1987); non Willd. ( 1809). ('utlllsill" 
"ida"folilllll (Thunb.) Eek l. & Zeyh.: 77 ( 1835). Type: as for P 
shloides DC. 
Pelargollilllll ren{forme var. shlaeloliunl (Thunb.) Harv. : 300 
( 1860) 
Diagnostic features 
Er~CI, \\oOlI) to hcrhac~ous subshrub . Leaves clustered, rosulah:, 
vdutinous, si lver-green; lamina ovate-cordate, base cordate, Inflo-
rescence a !lO\vering branch with several pseudo-umbcls. each 
pscudo-umhd \..-ith 4-12 Ilowers. Sepals gre.!e.!11 w it h white.! marg ins. 
Pl!llI/s maroon to hlack. spathuliltc to linear. Slamens ofthrc.!e d iffe r-
ent kng th!'. 2n = 16: 32. (111uSlrilted in: Van der Walt & Vorslcr 
I98X. p. 1 1~) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 9) 
P sidoides has a very w ide distribution in the Eastern Cape 
Province, Lesotho, Free State, Northwest Province, Gauteng a nd 
Mpumalanga. The largest part of the distribution area receives 
between 200- 800 mm ra in per year mainly during summer. P 
sidoides thrives in direct sunlight, and is mostly found on sand or 
loam . 
Selected specimens studied 
- 2529 (Witbank): Klein Olifants Ri ver (-CB). Schlechter ~()3/ 
(BOL. Z). 
-2626 (Klerksdorp): Wcigelcgen, Wolmaransstad (- ee). Hanekom 
1808 (PRE). 
-2629 ([lothal): Ermelo (- DB). Burll·Davy 5~87 (PRE). 
- 2728 (Franklort): Sterkl"ntein (-AD). Venier 3119 (PRE). 
- 2828 nkthlchem): Leribe, Basutholand (-CC), Dieterlen 367 
(PRE. Z). 
- 2926 (Bloemfontein): Blaerfontcin (- AA), HOl/lYel' 2193 (PRE). 
- 3028 (Matat ic1I): Mt Flt!tcher, faluka- Lozi Orin (- DA). Johnsoll 
723 (STEU) 
- 3124 (Hanover): Middelburg. Gordonville (- OA). Acocks S.1l 
(PR E). 
- 3127 (Lady Frere): Caiamcer, Themboland (- 01\). Van IVyk 2~9 
(Z). 
- 3224 (Gmaff Re inet): Oudeberg (-DD). 80111.1 778 (BOL). 
-3225 (Somerset East) : Summit of Swaershoek Pass (- AD). Story 
S. i\ fl'. J. Bot. 1000. 66( I ) 
(,II (PRE). 
-3226 (Fort Beaufnrl): Great W intc.!r MOllntains south o f Tarkastad 
(-AD). Comins 790 (PRE). 
-3228 (Butterworth): Kci Ri\er (- CA), ;,:,.ook lr3 (\\') 
- 3325 (Port Elizabe.!th): Addu Park (- 11('). {'an tin II'(//r 88fJ (PRI ·: . 
STEU). 
-3326 (G rahamslm ... n): Botha's lIilL 16 krn from ( irallamsto\\11 
(-IlA). Dyer N53 (PRE). 
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